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Current concepts for Reusable Launch Vehicle design have created renewed interest in
the use of RP-1 fuels for high pressure and tri-propellant propulsion systems. Such designs
require the use of analytical methodology which accurately accounts for the effects of real fluid
properties, combustion of large hydrocarbon fuel molecules, and the possibility of soot
formation. These effects are inadequately treated in current computational fluid dynamics (CFD)
codes which are used for propulsion system analyses.
The objective of this investigation is to provide an accurate analytical description of
hydrocarbon combustion thermodynamics and kinetics which is sufficiently computationally
efficient to be practical design tool when used with CFD codes such as the FDNS code.
A rigorous description of real fluid properties for RP-1 and its combustion products will
be derived from the literature and from experiments conducted in this investigation. Upon the
establishment of such a description, the fluid description will be simplified by using the
minimum of empiricism necessary to maintain accurate combustion analyses and including such
empirical models into an appropriate CFD code. An additional benefit from this approach is that
the real fluid properties analysis simplifies the introduction of the effects of droplet sprays into
the combustion model.
Typical species compositions of RP-1 have been identified, surrogate fuels have been
established for analyses, and combustion and sooting reaction kinetics models have been
developed. Methods for predicting the necessary real fluid properties have been developed and
essential experiments have have been designed. Verification studies are in progress, and
preliminary results from these studies will be presented. The approach has been determined to
be feasible, and upon its completion the required methodology for accurate performance and heat








• RP-1 combustion model w/soot formation
• Verify model w/data from literature
• Verify model w/new test data
• Describe real fluid thermodynamic properties
• Add real fluid HC properties to CICM
Real fluid single element model
Real fluid HC, H2, and 02
Real fluid tri-propellant
Additional turbulence models
• Account for radiation
• Assemble elements to make injector model
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RP-1
RP-1 is a straight run kerosene fraction which is subjected to acid washing and sulfur
dioxide extraction. The mean molecular weight is about 174, and the H/C ratio is about 1.9.
























































































































































C_zH_ n-Dodecane Normal paraffin 216.28




















































































C12H24 n-heptylcyclopentane 45.4 224




Note: Critical pressure for RP-1 is 340 psia,




HOC = -18640 (Btu/lbm) = -10.346 (kcal/gm)
HEAT OF VAPORIZATION
HOV = 106 (Btu/lbm)
HEAT OF FORMATION (HOF)
To determine a HOF for mixtures, an effective molecular formula must be specified and
used to evaluate the HOF. Frequently, an arbitrary molecular weight of 100 gms is assumed
for a basis for thermodynamic calculations.
I. 8624 -36.01 Lockheed - 10.287
1.90 -41.6 SAIC -10.305
2.0 -44.36 Aerojet '78 -10.403
1.9063 -42.0 TMX- 1783 -10.305
1.9423 -33.068(v) SP-273 -10.441(v)
1.9423 -38.946(1) SP-273 -10.382(1)







OF H-1 GAS GENERATOR EXHAUST GASES




H 2 1.97 2.22 2.34
CH 4 2.92 4.20 4.40
C2H 2 4.16 5.62 4.27
C2H 4 5.93 6.93 7.70
C2H 6 0.72 ......
Propyne 0.69 0.30 0.41
Propene 2.84 3.15 3.95
Diacetylene 0.12 0.08 0.21
1,3 Butadiene 1.30 1.32 1.52
2 Butene 1.57 0.80 1.16
- Butene ... 1.76 0.54
1.5 Hexadyne 1.98 1.58 1.73
3 Methyl Pentene -1 ... 0.71 0.57
Cyclopentene ... 0.74 0.99
1,2,3 trimethylcyclopantane ... 1.14 0.97
Benzene ... 1.05 1.20
Ethyl Benzene ... 0.99 0.36
Carbon ... 5.22 2.06
RP-1 38.51 17.58 17.14
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High Pressure Apparatus for the
Measurement of Single Droplet Combustion
847
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a. P'=0.1MP= b. 0.2MP= c. 0.6MPa d. 1.1MP'4 e. 2.1MPa
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EQUIVALENCERATIO
Comparison Of Quasiglobal Model Prediction Of Soot Emissions
With Experimental Data For Toluene And Toluene/Iso-Octane

















• 80Z Toluene ZOZ HethylnaphLhelene
601{ To|uene 40Z NeLhylnaphtha|ene
A 100_ Hethylnapht.halene
v
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EQUIVALENCE ILAT[0.
JSC Soot Emissions For Toluene/Mcthylnaphthalene Blends;
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Dependence Of Soot Concentration On Equivalence Ratio;
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Rayleigh Theory for Small Particles
= ( 36rcnk
Kx [,(n2_k2-_:4nZk2)(-_o)(-_)
Kx(cm _) = xx ,oo = linear absorption coefficient
x_(cm2/gm) = mass absorption coefficient
Pc (gm/cc of volume) = soot density
Oo (gm/cc of soot) = bulk soot density
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